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1  Introduction 
1.1  Background 
The eleven NSW Catchment Management Authorities (CMAs) are required to update their 
Catchment Action Plans (CAPs) in a process to be completed by early 2013. The CAPs are 
required to be “Whole of Government” in order to provide greater coherence between policies 
and plans as they develop strategic direction at regional levels. CAPs must align with or take into 
account common elements of agency activity, and require a high level of co-ordination.  

A cross-agency team was engaged in December 2011 to produce a salinity tool for the 2012-13 
CAP update process. The Salinity Hazard for CAP Updates project has been funded by 
Catchment Action NSW and delivers state-wide information. 

The project work associated with this report was carried out prior to the formation of the new 
Local Land Services (LLS) areas. The boundaries used for hazard identification in this report 
relate to the CMA boundaries as they were prior to October 2012. 

The primary output of the Salinity Hazard for CAP Updates project is a broad scale salinity 
hazard spatial coverage and report for each CMA. This report is produced for the Northern 
Rivers Catchment Management Authority (NRCMA) for use in upgrading its Catchment Action 
Plan. The Northern Rivers CAP is a cabinet approved document which outlines the investment 
priorities and delivery targets for natural resource management (NRM) across the NRCMA area. 
The NRCMA is currently reviewing and upgrading the CAP which was developed in 2004-05. 

Salinity information is required to guide the ten year strategic plan (CAP), to prioritise actions, 
and to target specific landscapes with spatially explicit management actions on ground. The 
CAPs must   

• comply with the NRC Standards for Quality Natural Resource Management (the Standard) 

• demonstrate “Adaptive Management” 

• deal with emerging issues such as the MDBA Basin Plan / Strategic Land Use Plans etc 

• consider the resilience of landscapes and systems  

This project will utilise state-wide data sets and collect and integrate Hydrogeological Landscape 
(HGL) and Groundwater Flow Systems (GFS) information where it exists. The project has the 
potential to be expanded to a HGL project targeted at the areas identified in the state-wide 
approach. 

This document describes the hazard posed by salinity for different parts of the NRCMA 
catchment. The associated Salinity Hazard for CAP Update map is a specific product for CAP 
planning. It is appropriate at the catchment scale. More detailed investigations are required for 
sub-regional works. 

1.2   Resilience 
The Natural Resource Commission (NRC) has released The Framework for Assessing and 
Recommending CAPs (2011). A key component of this document is a shift towards resilience 
thinking. This approach influences CAP targets, partnerships and the type of knowledge that the 
HNCMA should draw on to analyse, understand and communicate how the landscape functions. 

“Resilience thinking aims to identify a small number of important variables that control the way a 
complex landscape system is functioning, and the thresholds within which the system can 
continue to function in a desired way”  (NRC 2011). 

Salinity is one of the ‘small set of important variables’ that control the function, thresholds and 
resilience of landscapes. The 5 salinity hazard classes (see Section 2.1 – Hazard Ranking) used 
as part of this Salinity Hazard for CAP Updates project, provide a simple system for 
understanding how salinity influences landscape resilience.  
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The following is the Resilience definition of the Stockholm Resilience Centre (Walker et al., 
2004; Folke et al. 2010). It is the definition adopted for the Salinity Hazard for CAP Updates 
project. 

“The capacity of a system to absorb disturbance and reorganise while undergoing change so as 
to still retain essentially the same function and feedbacks and therefore identify, that is, the 
capacity to change in order to maintain the same identity.” 

Salinity is an important variable in landscape systems and is often a determining factor in the 
capacity of the landscape to absorb change. It has a three-pronged impact on landscapes, 
namely land salinisation, in-stream salt load and in-stream salt concentration.  Any of these can 
of themselves or in concert impact on landscape resilience.  

“Management can then be designed to maintain a functioning system either by remaining within 
thresholds or transforming to a desirable (or least undesirable) alternative stable state.” (NRC 
2011) 

Salinity as a major landscape degradation issue can determine the nature of thresholds and 
tipping points.  If thresholds within landscapes are to be understood and managed then salinity 
must be understood and managed in a landscape context. 

The drivers, variables, thresholds, priority actions and gap analysis for salinity in the NR CMA 
are provided in Appendix 1. 

2 Methodology 
2.1  Overview of the descriptors 
Each hazard area identified in the project has a descriptor which includes a hazard ranking, a 
location diagram and description, a statement on the significance of the salinity hazard in that 
unit, a resilience statement, a confidence statement and the decision rules used to derive the 
hazard ranking.  

The Groundwater Flow System (GFS) reports for Northern Rivers CMA (SKM 2007a) and for the 
Barwon Region (Smith and Blair 2002 and SKM 2004) were the primary data sources for the 
production of the salinity hazard descriptors. Secondary data sources include the 1:1 million and 
a wide range of 1:250 000 scale geology maps (listed in the references, page 27).  

Texts on specific aspects of the environment were extensively consulted and included geology 
maps and reports such as Geoscience Australia (2011) and 1:250k geology maps; soil 
landscape data from SALIS; and acid sulfate soil risk mapping Naylor et al. (1998) and 
Department of Environment, Climate Change and Water (2004). 

Hazard ranking 
Areas are given a salinity hazard ranking – Very High, High, Moderate, Low or Very Low. 
Rankings are determined from a number of variables including salt stores, salinity outbreaks, 
water quality, salt loads, onsite and offsite impacts, presence of acid sulfate soils, presence of 
highly sodic soils, aquifer systems, ground water salinity and ground water depth.  

Location diagram 
A simple overview of where the hazard areas occur within the CMA catchment.  Hazard areas 
are coloured using the following colour scheme. 

Table 1 Salinity hazard colour scheme 

Attribute Range Colour RGB Colour Scheme 

Very High Red 255, 50, 0 

High Orange 255, 150, 0 

Salinity Hazard 

Moderate Yellow 230, 230, 0 
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Low Green 150, 230, 0 

Very Low Blue 0, 200, 255 

This colour scheme is also used in the hazard descriptor headers and in the overall salinity 
hazard map (Figure 1). 

Overview / location 
General statements on the terrain and geological characteristics of the hazard area, and where it 
is located. 

Significance 
Salinity characterises such as salt stores, salinity outbreaks, water quality, onsite and offsite 
impacts, and other land degradation issues that may be relevant to salinity processes. 

Resilience statement 
Factors that drive salinity development and the salinity related variables which control, impact or 
influence the resilience of landscapes.  

Confidence 
Statement about quantity or quality of information upon which assessment depends (e.g. poor 
confidence, due to lack of field investigation). 

Decision rules 
Decision rules for how an area was spatially defined (e.g. unit is based on geology and previous 
GFS study) and why a particular hazard rating was assigned (e.g. very high salinity rating is 
based on investigations conducted). 

2.2   Overview of the salinity hazard for CAP update map  
The Salinity Hazard for CAP Update map (Figure 1) shows the broad salinity hazard distribution 
across the Northern Rivers CMA. It is appropriate for planning at a CMA catchment scale. More 
detailed investigations are required to target sub-regional works. 
 

Figure 1 Salinity Hazard for CAP Update map for Northern Rivers CMA area 
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The NRCMA Salinity Project – Draft Groundwater Flow Systems Report (SKM 2007a) map 
(Figure 2) was the primary data source for the production of the Northern Rivers CMA   Salinity 
Hazard for CAP Update map. 

Figure 2 Northern Rivers CMA GFS map reproduced from groundwater flow systems data (SKM 2007a) 
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Additional comparative mapping used the groundwater flow systems of Border-Rivers Gwydir 
CMA map (Figure 3) (Smith and Blair 2002) which was the primary data source for the 
production of the adjoining CMA, Border-Rivers Gwydir Salinity Hazard for CAP Update map. 

Figure 3 Border Rivers-Gwydir CMA GFS map reproduced from Groundwater Flow Systems of the Barwon 
Region data (Smith and Blair 2002) 
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3 Descriptors 
3.1   Very high hazard – Area 1 

Acid Sulfate Potential Hazard: Very High VH1 

Figure 4 Location diagram of very high hazard area 1 
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Overview / location 
This category comprises all occurrences of potential acid sulphate soils in the Northern Rivers 
area. Locations include along major water bodies such as the Clarence, Richmond, Bellinger, 
Nambucca and Macleay Rivers.  
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Significance 
These landscapes with potential acid sulfate risk have predominantly a very high salinity hazard, 
high salt load, high salt store and low water quality (high salinity - EC). Soils generally tend to be 
highly acidic and highly saline. Regular inundation from brackish tidal water contributes to salt 
store. Disturbed landscapes that have potential acid sulfate risk can present a significant salinity 
hazard.  

On-site impacts include frequent locally severe salt sites which cause damage to buildings and 
infrastructure at all points across the landscape, corrosion from sulphate salts, flooding and 
water logging. Off-site impacts include a decline in water quality.  

Resilience statement 
Salinity is primarily driven by shallow cyclic flows, estuarine and acid sulfate influences. 

Drivers of salinity development in these landscapes also include increased urbanisation, over 
use of water, leakage of stormwater infrastructure and water delivery systems and inappropriate 
siting of infrastructure which will all have significant impact on hydrological pathways, and 
building and construction practices that are not sensitive to saline or acid sulfate conditions.  

Variables controlling the resilience of these landscapes include exposure of potential acid 
sulphate soils, planning, policy, siting of infrastructure, construction methods, water use patterns 
and volumes, localised volume of saline substrate, and extent of saline land. 

Confidence 
Moderate. Landscape salinity is mapped and observed and stream EC tested. Acid sulphate soil 
risk mapped (Naylor et al. 1998). 

Decision rules 
Very High hazard rating is based on acid sulphate soil risk mapping. The unit encompasses 
areas of low, high and potential acid sulfate soil risk defined in acid sulfate soil risk mapping 
(Naylor et al. 1998). 

3.2    Very high hazard – Area 2 

New England Metasediments Hazard: Very High VH2 

Figure 5 Location diagram of very high hazard area 2 
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Overview / location 
This category comprises open rolling landscapes on metamorphosed sedimentary rocks from 
the Carboniferous and Permian periods. It is located between Armidale and Walcha in the south-
west of the catchment. The Sandon Beds (Cs) in the Uralla and Wollun districts exhibit 
significant salinity and stream EC.  

Significance 
These meta-sedimentary landscapes have a very high salinity hazard. The landscape is an open 
rolling landscape with broad basins and hanging valleys. Numerous salt sites, tree death and 
large numbers of salinity indicators are features of the landscape.  

Multiple salt sites occur on fault lines that are perpendicular to streams, and are very common at 
lower landform locations across the unit. There are large numbers of sites exhibiting in the 
landscape from extremely saline bare sites to waterlogged sites. Most sites have variable site 
chemistry, with locals understanding the sites as “Alkaline Sites”. Sites have a range of salinity 
indicators with sea barley grass dominant.  

Groundwater discharge and large scale salinity is generally controlled by faults and major shear 
zones. Salt is stored in the layers of metamorphosed geology and in the regolith. Local recharge 
is controlled by structures, and salinity occurs in a number of locations in the landscape. The 
landscape has high salinity (EC) in streams and high salt load. There are salt sites at changes in 
texture, changes in slope, on the edge of creek lines and associated with faults / dykes across 
the landscape. Soil fertility is poor, creeks are saline and land use is generally grazing.  

There has been considerable salinity investigation in the area over time with a Salt Action Bore 
Network, SKM Wollun site investigation; and electromagnetic (EM) property surveys and spot 
EC sampling conducted by DECCW under NSW Salinity Enhancement Funding.  

On-site impacts include multiple location surface scalding (salt sites) and water-logging. Off-site 
impacts include decline in water quality – increase in salt load and localised EC. These impact 
downstream in wetter climatic sequences. There are high impacts on local aquatic systems due 
to the high EC in stream.  

Resilience statement 
The drivers of salinity development in this landscape have been clearing, previous cropping 
history and overgrazing which mobilises salts from geologies with increased recharge.   
Reducing groundcover (resulting from overgrazing or cropping) drives increased recharge on 
colluvial slopes and can mobilise salt locally. There are barriers to groundwater flow (faults / 
dykes) which lead to local groundwater discharge and salinity development.  

The major variables influencing resilience in these landscapes include poor grazing 
management, soil stability, soil salt store / availability and groundwater rise.   

The landscape is in a “Transitionary or Poor State” and is a sensitive landscape due to grazing, 
shallow soils with low CEC and sporadic cropping. 

Confidence 
Significant salinity mapped, observed and investigations conducted. Saline stream spot 
sampling conducted and EM surveys carried out. Landscape and geological processes 
predispose area to salinity development. 

Decision rules 
This category is defined by geology and includes the Sandon Beds (Cs) as a significant unit. The 
Carboniferous Accretionary Wedge Metasediments GFS (Barwon Region GFS Report – Smith 
and Blair 2002) is similar to this unit. Landscape complexity and landscape shape increase 
salinity risk. This category is broadly defined by the Palaeozoic Metasediments - Low to Mid 
Relief GFS in SKM (2007a) mapping. 
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3.3    Very high hazard – Area 3 

Walloon Coal Measures Hazard: Very High VH3 

Figure 6 Location diagram of very high hazard area 3 
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Overview / location 
This category comprises the mid slope and lower landform units of the Walloon Coal Measures 
which extend from Woodenbong in the north (near the Queensland border) to west of Grafton. 
The lower slopes and alluvium of the Bonalbo and Old Bonalbo areas are significantly affected 
by salt. West of Grafton the coal seams are shallow and form a topographic line on the 
midslope, with salinity expression highly visible. The Evans Head Coal Measures and the 
Raceview Formation also exhibit salinity.  

Significance 
These landscapes have a very high salinity hazard dominated by large numbers of severe salt 
sites, saline streams and saline groundwater discharge. In the Culmaran Creek catchment there 
are extensive (20 ha) sites adjacent to the alluvium on the lower colluvial slope. The stream 
salinity (EC) recorded at the site was in the order of 12 dS/m, and an EM38 reading of 240 
mS/m (raw, uncorrected ECa).  Stream EC emanating from the site at the Woondenbong Road 
creek crossing was 7 dS/m EC (drought record).  

West of Grafton stream EC was recorded as marginal and saline sites are bare and eroded. 
There is often mass movement associated with this unit. There are multiple sites on midslopes 
that are stratigraphically controlled by coal seams, and appear as saline sites on the midslope 
and impact lower landform units.  The upper slopes give high recharge in this unit.  

These midslopes sites have formed on sediments that are horizontally bedded (which dip to the 
north) and contain highly saline layers, above and below the coal layers of the Walloon Coal 
Measures. Sandstone cliffs and other recharge elements sit above them providing a hydraulic 
head. Salt store in these Jurassic sediments is moderate to high and salt is moderately to highly 
available. The very high salinity hazard is related to this stratigraphic sequence; wherever water 
filters through saline strata before discharging on the surface, salinity is likely to express on the 
land surface or in streams.  

Groundwater salinity is saline and salinity is concentrated due to the constricted nature of water 
flow through the stratigraphic control, which corresponds to coal layers.  
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On-site impacts include specific landform location surface scalding (salt sites), large seasonal 
saline sites and waterlogging sites on lower slopes and alluvium, saline stream flow, and gully 
erosion / mass movement Off-site impacts include declining water quality along creeks and 
rivers, in both salt load and localised in-stream salinity increases (EC). These impact 
downstream in wetter climatic sequences.  

There are key salinity investigation sites in the Old Bonalbo and Culmaran Creek area which 
demonstrate how the geological and landscape setting of the area predisposes it to very high 
land salinity.  

Resilience statement 
Drivers of salinity development in these landscapes include poor grazing management on 
colluvial slopes and clearing of native vegetation. Disturbance due to mining (Coal Seam Gas) 
and aquifer interference are potential drivers in the landscape.   

The major variables influencing resilience in these landscapes include mining activity, soil salt 
store / salt availability, soil stability, and local groundwater rise.  

The landscape is in a “Transitionary or Poor State” and is a sensitive landscape due to salinity 
issues and potential large scale Coal Seam Gas mining.  

Confidence 
Significant salinity mapped, observed and investigations conducted. Saline stream spot 
sampling conducted and EM surveys carried out. Landscape and geological processes 
predispose area to salinity development. 

Decision rules 
This category is defined by geology (the Walloon Coal Measures and associated Coal 
Measures). The very high salinity rating is based on investigations conducted. 

3.4    Very high hazard – Area 4 

Grafton Formation Hazard: Very High VH4 

Figure 7 Location diagram of very high hazard area 4 
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Overview / location 
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This category comprises the rolling landforms of the Grafton Formation which extend from 
Mummelgum and Casino in the north, to an extensive area around Grafton in the south. The 
lower slopes and alluvial interface of these areas are significantly affected, particularly where 
they coincide with urban infrastructure.  

Significance 
These landscapes have a very high salinity hazard dominated by moderate - severe salt sites, 
marginally saline streams and marginal-saline groundwater discharge. Severe salt sites are 
evident on the toe slope as the unit intersects the surrounding alluvials. There are “classic sites’ 
to the west of Grafton in the Southhampton area that demonstrate the concept.  In South 
Grafton, in a new subdivision, extremely saline groundwater was recorded at 19dS/m in a bare 
salt site in a toe slope location.  

In the two major urban centres of Casino and Grafton, there is widespread evidence of urban 
salinity.  South Grafton is affected across a range of landform units, whilst the CBD and northern 
areas of Grafton have widespread urban damage signals. In Casino, south of the river, urban 
damage is particularly evident, whilst the rest of the town exhibits moderate damage.   

The sedimentary Jurassic formation contains layers of sandstone, siltstone, claystone and coal. 
In some rural areas the thin coal beds induce multiple sites on midslopes that are 
stratigraphically controlled by coal seams, and appear as saline sites on the midslope and 
impact lower landform units. These sites exhibit as wet waterlogged sites and are sometime 
bare.  The upper slopes give a high recharge in this unit. These midslopes sites have formed on 
sediments that are horizontally bedded and contain saline layers, above and below the coal 
layers. Salt store in these Jurassic sediments is moderate to high and salt is moderately to 
highly available. The very high salinity hazard is related to this stratigraphic sequence;: wherever 
water filters through saline strata before discharging on the surface, salinity is likely to express 
on the land surface or in streams.  

Groundwater salinity is saline. The groundwater salinity is concentrated due to both the 
constricted nature of water flow through the stratigraphic control (which corresponds to coal 
layers) and to the groundwater constriction at the “toe slope” in these units.  

On-site impacts include specific landform location surface scalding (salt sites) at the lower 
slopes and alluvial interface, large seasonal saline sites and waterlogging sites on lower slopes 
and alluvium, and saline stream flow. Off-site impacts include declining water quality along 
creeks and rivers, in both salt load and localised in-stream salinity increases (EC). These impact 
downstream in wetter climatic sequences.  

There are salinity investigation sites in the Fairy Hill area to the North of Casino, which 
demonstrate how the geological and landscape setting of the area predisposes it to very high 
land salinity.  

Resilience statement 
The drivers of salinity development in this landscape have been clearing and overgrazing that 
allow salts to be mobilised from geologies and increased local recharge with high potential for 
salinity impact.  Reducing groundcover (resulting from overgrazing or isolated cropping) drives 
increased recharge.  

Drivers of urban salinity include urbanisation, particularly peri-urban development and 
subdivision which may alter hydrological pathways. Impacts can be managed with urban and 
rural salinity management practices. 

The major variables influencing resilience in these landscapes include soil stability, clearing, soil 
salt store / salt availability, CSG mining activity and poor grazing management. Variables that 
impact the resilience of the urban landscape include sodic soils and urban planning which 
should consider potential impacts of salinity on infrastructure and assets 
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The landscape is in a “Transitionary or Poor State” and is a sensitive landscape due to salinity 
issues (particularly urban salinity) and potential for Coal Seam Gas mining.  

Confidence 
Significant salinity mapped, observed and investigations conducted. Saline stream spot 
sampling conducted and EM surveys carried out. Landscape and geological processes 
predispose area to salinity development. 

Decision rules 
This category is defined by geology (the Grafton Formation). The very high salinity rating is 
based on investigations conducted. The impact of urban salinity is a major component in this 
ranking. 

3.5    High hazard – Area 1 

Tableland Basalt Hazard: High H1 

Figure 8 Location diagram of high hazard area 1 
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Overview / location 
This category comprises landscapes formed on basalt geology, and basalt capped landscapes 
(Tb – Tertiary Basalts) on the western margin of the catchment in the vicinity of Armidale, 
Dorrigo and Guyra.  

The volcanics variably overlay the sedimentary Sandon Beds and other Lower Permian and 
Carboniferous sediments, interacting to drive local salinity.  North of Guyra there is an interaction 
with granite geologies.  

Significance 
These landscapes have a high salinity hazard dominated by large numbers of small salt sites 
and marginally saline groundwater discharge. The greatest salinity impacts are associated with 
basalt capping, geological boundaries, and some isolated faulting. The basalt cap interaction 
with the underlying Sandon Beds results in widespread salinity sites at the contact.  

Salinity is also sometimes associated with texture change between clays in the basalt landscape 
(Guyra), and there is a higher stream EC, particularly where underlying sedimentary rock units 
are exposed in flow lines.  
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In the Dorrigo area there are multiple small sites associated with “benches” that arise from 
different basalt flow events. These small sites are often bare and eroded, or exhibit as springs in 
the landscape. The groundwater quality is highly variable throughout the H1 - Tableland Basalt 
landscape from fresh springs to highly carbonate salt dominated discharge. 

The basalt derived soils have a higher salt store, heavy texture, and are sometimes cropped for 
fodder – leading to more recharge locally, driving some salinity. The predominant salinity  
locations are under basalt caps, changes in slope (break of slope) as well as contact with other 
geologies, change in texture, and on the edge of creek lines and associated with underlying 
sediments and weathered basalts. On-site impacts include surface scalding (salt sites) at 
multiple locations and water-logging. Off-site impacts include decline in water quality in both salt 
load and localised EC increases. These impact downstream in wetter climatic sequences. 
Stream salinity (EC) is more significant than land salinity. 

Resilience statement 
The drivers of salinity development in this landscape have been clearing, and overgrazing which 
mobilise salts from regolith; and landscape shape (colluvial sites and under basalt caps). 
Reducing groundcover (resulting from overgrazing) drives increased recharge on a local scale in 
many locations in the landscape.  

The major variables influencing resilience in these landscapes include soil salt store / availability, 
and local groundwater rise (perching). The landscape is buffered by the high cation exchange 
capacity (CEC) in clay rich basalt soils which masks progress of salinity development until a 
threshold of salt store is reached and onsite impacts become evident. 

Confidence 
Salinity mapped and observed. Saline stream spot sampling conducted. Landscape and 
geological processes predispose area to salinity.  

Decision rules 
This category groups together the Tertiary aged basalt landscapes in the western section of the 
catchment, and is defined by geology. This category is broadly defined by the Lava Fields GFS 
in SKM (2007a) mapping. 

3.6    High hazard – Area 2 

Tertiary Volcanics Hazard: High H2 

Figure 9 Location diagram of high hazard area 2 
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Overview / location 
This category comprises landscapes formed on basalt, rhyolite geologies in the Lamington and 
Main Range Volcanics and basalt capped landscapes on the north western margin of the 
catchment in the vicinity of Kyogle and north of Kyogle. 

Significance 
These landscapes have a high salinity hazard dominated by small salt sites and marginal 
groundwater discharge. The greatest salinity impacts are associated with basalt capping and 
basalt weathering processes. The basalt cap interacts with the underlying fractured rock to give 
salinity sites at the contact.  

Salinity sites are small but are locally severe and common high in the landscape (associated 
with basalt caps). In the Urbenville and Woodenbong areas the landscape is highly variable with 
steep conical shaped hills dominating the landscape. Salt sites exist at the lower landform 
locations.  

On-site impacts include small multiple location surface scalding (salt sites) and water-logging. 
On site impacts dominate the landscape. Off-site impacts are limited as the surrounding 
landscapes are often highly vegetated and there is considerable dilution flow from other 
geologies.  

Resilience statement 
The drivers of salinity development in this landscape have been clearing and overgrazing which 
mobilise salts from regolith and landscape shape (sites under basalt caps and lower landform 
units). Reducing groundcover (resulting from overgrazing) and clearing drives increased 
recharge on a local scale in many locations in the landscape.  

The major variables influencing resilience in these landscapes include soil salt store / availability, 
and local groundwater processes. The landscape is in a high rainfall location, but geological 
contacts predispose area to salinity.  

Confidence 
Salinity mapped and observed. Landscape and geological processes predispose area to salinity.  

Decision rules 
This category groups together the Tertiary Volcanic, basalt and rhyolite landscapes in the north 
western margin of the catchment, and is defined by geology. This category is broadly defined by 
the Tertiary Volcanics GFS in SKM (2007a) mapping. 
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3.7    Moderate hazard – Area 1 

Marburg Subgroup Hazard: Moderate M1 

Figure 10 Location diagram of moderate hazard area 1 
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Overview / location 
This category comprises the upper and mid slope landform units of the Marburg Subgroup and 
its constituent members (Koukandowie Formation and Gatton Sandstone – formerly including 
Mill Creek Sandstone and the Laytons Range Conglomerate). The area extends from Legume in 
the north (near the Queensland border) to west of Grafton, as well as a high salinity area east of 
Grafton. These Marburg Subgroup sediments form the sandstone dominated ranges that have 
north-south orientation.  

Significance 
These landscapes have a moderate salinity hazard due to water interacting with the Walloon 
Coal Measures and internal sedimentary layer boundaries within the Marburg Subgroup. 
Dissolved salts move to the surface along preferential pathways, leading to surface salinity. This 
is strongly evident to the east of Grafton on the Washpool Road where the sandstone sediments 
(lithic elements) form a barrier to groundwater flow. Salt sites are evident at the contour of the 
landscape that coincides with this hardened sandstone layer. Salt sites occur high in the 
landscape. Stream salinity (EC) is also elevated in this Grafton area.  

In the ranges to the west of Grafton salt sites are sporadic on the upper and mid landform 
elements. They exhibit as seeps and sometimes scalds. The stream EC is also elevated in this 
area. Where there is interaction with the Walloon Coal Measures, sites increase in severity. Note 
that sedimentary layers in this area of the Northern Rivers CMA are variably tilted. The Marburg 
Subgroup, although older than the Walloon Coal Measures, is sometimes higher in the 
landscape than the Walloon Coal Measures (despite relative age and being stratigraphically 
below Marburg sediments), depending on the dip angle. 

Groundwater salinity is variable and often fresh when the landscape is predominately sandstone. 
Groundwater salinity increases when water interacts with the Walloon Coal Measures.  On-site 
impacts include specific landform location surface scalding (salt sites) in upper and mid slope 
landforms, small seasonal saline sites and waterlogging sites. Two notable features are the 
stream salinity increase at geological boundaries and the overall moderate stream salinity. Off-
site impacts include declining water quality along creeks and rivers, in both salt load and 
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localised in-stream salinity increases (EC). These impact downstream in wetter climatic 
sequences.  

Resilience statement 
The drivers of salinity development in this landscape have been clearing and overgrazing which 
mobilise salts from geologies with a potential to deliver salts to the landscape surface. Variables 
influencing resilience in these landscapes include soil stability and percentage of ground cover. 
Some parts of the landscape are in a “natural state” due to vegetation, but the landscape is in a 
“transitory state“ when cleared.  

Confidence 
Salinity mapped and observed. Stream EC spot sampling conducted. Preliminary investigatory 
drilling in the East Grafton area. Landscape and geological processes predispose area to salinity 
development. 

Decision rules 
This category is defined by geology (the Marburg Subformation), and its component members. 
The ranking is due to site investigation and salinity mapping conducted. 

3.8    Moderate hazard – Area 2 

Kangaroo Creek Sandstone Hazard: Moderate M2 

Figure 11 Location diagram of moderate hazard area 2 
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Overview / location 
This category comprises the undulating landforms of the Kangaroo Creek Sandstone which 
extend from Mummelgum in the north and to an extensive area around Grafton in the south. The 
landscape is formed on often massive sandstones which are heavily vegetated.  

Significance 
These landscapes have a moderate salinity hazard due to the interaction with the Walloon Coal 
Measures and the Grafton Formation. Water coming into contact with these saline sediments or 
saline accumulations at boundaries with these sediments can mobilise stored salts and bring 
them to the surface. Salt sites are evident on the toe slope as the unit intersects the surrounding 
alluvials and other geological units. Salt sites are seeps and waterlogged areas on the colluvial 
interface.  
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The sedimentary Jurassic aged formation contains layers of quartz sandstone and feldspathic 
quartz sandstone. The layered sandstone has springs and seeps in upper landscape elements 
associated with ironstone layers. These upper landscape springs are usually fresh. The seeps at 
colluvial interface are usually saline. This is evident on the Armidale road, south of Grafton.  

There are extensive areas of native vegetation throughout the unit which mitigates recharge. 
The massive Kangaroo Creek Sandstone contributes recharge to underlying sedimentary layers 
of the saltier Walloon Coal Measures and the Grafton Formation. Ocean derived salt that are 
washed through the sandstone fabric may accumulate at the upper surface of the Walloon Coal 
Measures.  

[Note that sedimentary layers in this area of the Northern Rivers CMA are variably tilted. The 
Kangaroo Creek Sandstone, although younger than the Walloon Coal Measures, is sometimes 
lower in the landscape than the Walloon Coal Measures depending on the dip angle (despite 
relative age and being stratigraphically higher than Kangaroo Creek Sandstone).] 

Groundwater salinity is variable and often fresh when landscape is predominately sandstone. 
When associated with the Walloon Coal Measures, the salinity increases.  On-site impacts 
include specific landform location surface scalding (salt sites) on the intersection with other 
geologies and at colluvial / alluvial interface. Off-site impacts include slight decline in water 
quality along creeks and rivers, in both salt load and localised in-stream salinity increases (EC). 
These impact downstream in wetter climatic sequences.  

Resilience statement 
The drivers of salinity development in this landscape have been clearing and overgrazing that 
mobilises salts from geologies with a potential to deliver salts to the landscape. Variables 
influencing resilience in these landscapes include soil stability and percentage of ground cover. 

Variables that impact the resilience of the urban landscape include urban planning which should 
consider potential impacts of salinity on infrastructure and assets.  

Some parts of the landscape are in a “natural state” due to remaining vegetation, but the 
landscape is in a “transitory state“ when cleared.  

Confidence 
Minor salinity mapped and observed. Stream EC spot sampling conducted.  

Decision rules 
This category is defined by geology (the Kangaroo Creek Sandstone Unit 

3.9    Moderate hazard – Area 3 

New England Low Relief Granites Hazard: Moderate M3 

Figure 12 Location diagram of moderate hazard area 3 
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Overview / location 
This category comprises low relief rolling landforms on granites and granodiorites in the western 
portion of the catchment, in the New England Granite Belt.  There are three distinct areas:-  

• East of Glen Innes in the Red Range, Shannon Vale and Wards Mistake areas.  

• East of Tenterfield  

• Around Kentucky, Uralla & Wollun  

Significance 
These landscapes have a moderate salinity hazard due to the colluvial landform that stores and 
mobilises salt. Numerous salt sites and water-logged areas occur on the lower colluvial landform 
units. Some structural controls (faults) are associated with some sites, as are sites on 
boundaries between geologies.  In the Kentucky area, sites also occur in the upper landform and 
are associated with upland wetland systems.  

A feature of this landscape is the high stream salinity (EC) and salt load in streams, coupled with 
the numerous salt sites. The landscape is variably weathered and there is a moderate to high 
salt store in the lower landform colluvial units. Land use is grazing of native and introduced 
pasture, with some fodder cropping undertaken. 

On-site impacts include surface salinisation (salt sites) in lower colluvial situations, particularly 
on creek lines and adjacent to change in geology and fault lines. Off-site impacts include decline 
in water quality where EC and salt load is high, and occasional in-stream EC spikes. 
Groundwater is highly variable locally with some fresh and some marginal groundwater.  

The distribution of salinity within these “Low Relief Granite landscapes” is likely to relate to both 
landform and chemical variation between different geological ages or types of rock. Further 
investigation into spatial variation of salinity within these granite landscapes is suggested. 

Resilience statement 
The drivers of salinity development in this landscape have been clearing and overgrazing which 
mobilise salts from geologies with a potential to deliver salts to the landscape surface. Variables 
influencing resilience in these landscapes include soil stability and percentage of ground cover. 
Minor sections of the landscape are in a “natural state” due to remnant vegetation, but the 
cleared landscapes are in a “transitory state”. 

Confidence 
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Salinity mapped and observed. Stream EC spot sampling conducted. Landscape processes 
predispose area to salinity development. 

Decision rules 
This category is defined by granitic geology and landform (the lower rolling landforms – selected 
by geological units). The ranking is due to site investigations (Wollun) and salinity mapping / 
stream EC sampling conducted.  

Geological features of chemistry and age were observed to produce variable salinity responses 
in granite landscapes in the Border-Rivers Gwydir Catchment and other landscapes across 
NSW. Lower relief geologies were cut from the SKM (2007a) Permian Intrusions GFS.  

Geological Mapping units of the 1966 Geological Series have been used to identify areas.  

• Tenterfield (Pab / Pgz / Pde)  

• Wollun (Puwa / Plt / Puu) 

• Glen Innes ( Pgds / Pgr / Pgk / Pgh / Pgg / Palo / Paw). 

3.10 Low hazard – Area 1 

Coastal Sand Plains Hazard: Low L1 

Figure 13 Location diagram of low hazard area 1 
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Overview / location 
This category comprises all near-coastal unconsolidated sediments that are not acid sulfate 
prone, such as coastal plains, floodplains, swamps, estuaries and beach sands from Coffs 
Harbour to the Queensland border.  They are often under conservation or recreational land use. 

Significance 
These landscapes have a low salinity hazard. The unconsolidated sands have low salt store. 
There are only a few occurrences of land salinity, often associated with clay lenses in the sand 
body. 

Groundwater is brackish but dominated by freshwater lenses. High recharge from rainfall flushes 
salt through porous substrate. Cyclic salt is not held in substrate, hence the landscape has a 
very low salt store. 
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On-site impacts include occasionally salt sites occurring as a saline halo on boundary between 
sand units and surrounding substrate unit, or rare saline site development associated with clay 
lenses. 

Resilience statement 
The likelihood of salinity development is low. Drivers of salinity development may include 
extraction of perched freshwater lenses, for example at Anna Bay, which allows saline ground 
water to rise; or clearing of native vegetation above clay lenses.  

Variables that influence the resilience of this landscape in relation to salinity include depth to 
ground water. 

Confidence 
Moderate. Some saline sites observed, but little mapped.  

Decision rules 
This category is based on the Coastal plains, floodplains, swamps and estuaries GFS (SKM 
2007a) minus acid sulfate hazard areas which are included in VH1 – Acid Sulfate Potential. 

3.11 Low hazard – Area 2 

Quaternary Alluvium Hazard: Low L2 

Figure 14 Location diagram of low hazard area 2 
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Overview / location 
This category comprises landscapes formed on Quaternary aged alluvial deposits throughout 
the Northern Rivers Catchment. These landscapes are located on the current floodplain and 
Quaternary Alluvium adjacent to the Clarence, Richmond, Bellinger, Nambucca and Macleay 
Rivers.   

Significance 
The alluvium of many river basins (Clarence and Richmond River Basins) has been under 
agricultural production since early settlement, and is now irrigated.  

These landscapes have a low salinity hazard. They are alluvial plain landscapes on alluvial 
sediments on or close to current floodplains of northern rivers, and as such they have very 
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sandy, free draining nature generally. Aquifers are unconfined or semi confined and have 
variable salinity levels. 

The floodplain soils have silts, clays and sands, and hence a variable salt store. Periodic 
flooding flushes salt through soils, decreasing land salinity and contributing salts to channel flow. 
Remnants of prior streams sometimes feature in the landscape and little surface salinity has 
been mapped.  

Occasional scalds develop at the base of terraces or where footslopes of adjoining landscapes 
meet the alluvial plain. Irrigation occurs locally which increases the salinity risk. There is some 
subsoil sodicity in the area.  

Salt sites occur at textural changes, breaks in slope and as discharge into drainage lines. The 
area is a transition zone from upland to riverine environments, and sometimes acts as a 
temporary salt sore.  

On-site impacts include water-logging, and seasonally responsive salt sites particularly at texture 
changes locations. There are some residual impacts from estuarine and acid sulphate soils in 
low lying coastal areas. Off-site impacts are realised in the large river systems, and are diluted. 
There are some local water quality issues in both salt load and localised increases in stream 
salinity (EC), which manifest in wetter climatic sequences.   

Resilience statement 
The drivers of salinity development in these landscapes have been intensive cropping, irrigation, 
clearing of native grasslands, and historical overgrazing of “dairy land” that mobilised surficial 
processes in the landscape. Irrigation can drive salinity development especially with the use of 
water from rivers and creeks that have high salt concentrations. Salty groundwater or water 
recycled from salty streams will contribute salt to on-site salt store, which is an issue in some 
vineyard operations.  

Reducing groundcover (via intensive cropping) drives increased recharge locally and mobilises 
salt into streams. Barriers to water pathways (building of roads) can alter the hydrology and 
salinity processes. 

The major variables influencing resilience in these landscapes include soil health, soil salt store / 
salt availability and intensiveness of cropping and associated irrigation.  

The landscape is in a “Transitionary or Poor State” and is a sensitive landscape due to soil 
health issues, cropping, level of irrigation and poor grazing management. Landscape factors and 
increased recharge from cropping (reduced groundcover) can increase the salinity risk. 

Confidence 
Salt sites observed and mapped, and historical salt extension activities around these areas.  

Decision rules 
Low salinity hazard rating is based on knowledge of drainage patterns and salinity expression in 
studied areas of Quaternary Alluvium. All areas of Quaternary Alluvium are treated similarly. 

3.12 Low hazard – Area 3 

Lismore Basalt Hazard: Low L3 

Figure 15 Location diagram for low hazard area 3 
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Overview / location 
This category comprises the Tertiary Basalt landscapes of the Lismore Basalts and the 
Lamington Volcanics in the north of the catchment. The area extends from Alstonville to Lismore 
and north of Kyogle, and often forms plateau landforms.  

The basalts variably overlay the sedimentary Kangaroo Creek Sandstones, Bundamba Group 
(with some Marburg Formation) and Walloon Coal Measures where salinity is sometimes 
observed.  

Significance 
These landscapes have a low salinity hazard. Salt store is potentially moderate, but is mitigated 
by high rainfall and deep soils / regolith that have the potential to buffer salinity. Salt sites are 
relatively small, and areas are flushed by high rainfall.  They usually occur at contact with 
underlying geology, at boundary conditions with sediments with a high salinity potential and 
where there are perched water tables (often with associated fresh springs).  Water quality is 
generally fresh and salt export is low-to-moderate. Groundwater salinity is fresh.  

These landscapes are generally fertile, due to basalt derived soils. There is little on-site or off-
site salinity impact. Recharge is either deep or local to other units where there is often a dilution 
flow impact. In some situations the recharge may mobilise salt store in adjoining units.  

This hazard area is different to the H1 – Tableland Basalt and H2 – Tertiary Volcanics categories 
which both overlie saline sediments and have a much higher salt store in the landscape.  

Resilience statement 
The drivers of salinity development in this landscape have been clearing; intensive cropping, 
horticulture and overgrazing which allows for mobility of salts from regolith; landscape shape 
(colluvial sites and under basalt caps); and increased local recharge which has a potential for 
salinity impact. Reducing groundcover (resulting from overgrazing or cropping) drives increased 
recharge on a local scale in many locations in the landscape. The increase in urbanisation may 
drive local salinity.  

The major variables influencing resilience in these landscapes include soil salt store / salt 
availability. The landscape is buffered by the high cation exchange capacity (CEC) in clay rich 
basalt soils which masks progress of salinity development until a threshold of salt store is 
reached and onsite impacts become evident. 

Confidence 
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Little salt mapped or observed. Salt store mitigated by high rainfall and buffering capacity of 
basalt soils.  

Decision rules 
This category groups together the Tertiary aged basalt landscapes in the north of the catchment, 
and is defined by geology. The boundary is based on geology and corresponds to the Tertiary 
Volcanics GFS (SKM 2007a). 

3.13 Low hazard – Area 4 

Armidale Tertiary Sediments Hazard: Low L4 

Figure 16 Location diagram of low hazard area 4 
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Overview / location 
This category comprises the Tertiary Sediments (Ts) landscapes in the vicinity of Armidale.  The 
sediments comprise conglomerates, greybilly, siltstones and claystones. The unit is small but 
has significant variation to other units in the area. The interaction with other Tertiary aged 
basalts often induces localised salinity.  

Significance 
These landscapes have a low salinity hazard. Salt store is potentially moderate and the soils are 
highly sodic, leading to a saline / sodic, highly erodible landscape. The salt sites are readily 
observed in the landscape, usually in the upper elements.  

Salt is observed on the top of the eroded area, as well as the “toe slope” landform where a 
noticeable species change occurs.  

There is some on-site impact but little off-site salinity impact. Recharge occurs from adjoining, 
higher elevation landscapes, and the landscape contributes recharge to other adjoining 
landscapes, usually basalts or the Sandon Beds. 

The landscape is both saline and sodic, with significant erosion risk.  

Resilience statement 
The drivers of salinity development in this landscape have been clearing; and overgrazing which 
allows for mobility of salts from regolith. The position of the tertiary sediments on steep slopes 
also predisposes the landscape to erosion. Increased local recharge has a potential for salinity 
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impact as well as erosion. Reducing groundcover (resulting from overgrazing) drives increased 
recharge on a local scale in many locations in the landscape. The increase in urbanisation may 
drive local salinity.  

The major variables influencing resilience in these landscapes include soil salt store / salt 
availability and slope. 

Confidence 
Small areas of salt mapped and observed. Sodic sites and saline areas are readily recognisable.   

Decision rules 
This category groups together the Tertiary aged sedimentary landscapes in the Armidale area of 
the catchment, and is defined by geology. This category is broadly defined by the Tertiary mid-
slope residual sediments GFS (SKM 2007a). 

3.14 Low hazard – Area 5 

Murwillumbah Metasediments Hazard: Low L5 

Figure 17 Location diagram of low hazard area 5 
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Overview / location 
This category comprises the Silurian aged metasediments in the vicinity of Murwillumbah. The 
unit comprises greywacke, slates and phylites of the Neranleigh-Fernvale Group. The landscape 
is variably cleared and dissected. The distinctive Mt Warning Central Complex is situated on the 
western margin of the unit.   

Significance 
These landscapes have a low salinity hazard. They are highly dissected landscapes and have 
shallow soils which consequently have a low storage capacity for salinity in the upper elements, 
but an increased storage capacity in the lower landform. The landscape is dominated by large 
areas of waterlogging.  

The landforms are variable, including locally steep slopes, and the landscape is variably cleared. 
The area has a higher rainfall than similar areas of metasediment so salts are flushed out by 
rainfall and high recharge (through flow). The salts accumulate in lower landform units (cyclic 
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salts from sea spray feature in lower landforms as well). The salts are mobile and temporarily 
accumulate in waterlogged areas – these salts are readily flushed out.  

The interaction with Mt Warning Volcanic Complex induces salt sites locally, and there are some 
sulphides in the weathering rock profiles. There is likely to be an increase in urban salinity 
intensity induced by development. 

Streams and groundwater are generally fresh. There is little on-site or off-site salinity impact. 
The elevated areas generate dilution flows that dilute lower landscapes. The most noticeable 
feature is the highly transient waterlogging in areas which sometimes accumulate salt, prior to 
being flushed.  

Resilience statement 
The drivers of salinity development in this landscape have been clearing and overgrazing which 
allow salts to be potentially mobilised from geologies, and increased local recharge.  Reducing 
groundcover (resulting from overgrazing or clearing) drives increased recharge to lower 
landforms, particularly via through-flow. The increase in urbanisation may drive local salinity.  

Drivers of urban salinity include changes in water-use patterns as a consequence of 
urbanisation, particularly peri-urban development and subdivision which may alter hydrological 
pathways. Impacts can be managed with urban and rural salinity management practices. 

The major variables influencing resilience in these landscapes include soil stability, clearing, soil 
salt store / salt availability and poor grazing management. Variables that impact the resilience of 
the urban landscape include urban planning which should consider potential impacts of salinity 
on infrastructure and assets 

Confidence 
Little salt mapped or observed, but large areas of waterlogging with transient salinity signals.  
Limited salt store assessment based on steep landforms with shallow soils, and occurrence in 
high rainfall locations.  

Decision rules 
This category is defined by Paleozoic Metasediment (Neranleigh-Fernvale Group – Pzn) geology 
and landform in and around Murwillumbah. The category includes units mapped by SKM 
(2007a) of Palaeozoic Metasediments – Clarence River Basin GFS. 

3.15 Very low hazard – Area 1 

High Relief Granite Hazard: Very Low VL1 

Figure 18 Location diagram of very low hazard area 1 
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Overview / location 
This category comprises high relief landscapes on a variety of granite types in the western 
portion of the catchment around Tenterfield, Glen Innes and Guyra. The granites are usually 
steep, rugged and timbered.  

Significance 
This category has a very low salinity hazard. These high relief granite landscapes generate 
shallow sandy soils which have a low storage capacity for salinity. They are generally steep and 
tree covered. Mostly they occur in higher rainfall areas so salts are flushed out by rainfall and 
high recharge.  

Streams and groundwater are generally fresh. There is little on-site or off-site salinity impact. 
The area acts as a dilution flow source. There are some waterlogged and potential (013) salinity 
sites in lower landform situations.  

Resilience statement 
The likelihood of salinity development is very low. Drivers of salinity development may include 
clearing of native vegetation. There are few salinity variables that influence the resilience. 

Confidence 
Little salt mapped or observed.  Limited salt store and usually steep, shallow granitic landscapes 
in a high rainfall location 

Decision rules 
This category is defined by select granitic geology and landform (the high steep landforms). High 
and low relief geologies were cut from the SKM (2007a) Permian Intrusives GFS. 

3.16 Very low hazard – Area 2 

Coastal Ranges Metasediments Hazard: Very Low VL2 

Figure 19 Location diagram of very low hazard area 2 
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Overview / location 
This category comprises an extensive range of Paleozoic aged metasediments which are high 
relief and very dissected landscapes of the Northern Rivers CMA. They form the coastal ranges 
and extend from east of Tenterfield in the north, in a wide strip, to the southern boundary of the 
Northern Rivers CMA. This large area has been lumped together as it has similar salinity 
response (very low hazard), and are steep, rugged and heavily timbered landscapes.  

Significance 
This category has a very low salinity hazard. These steep, dissected landscapes have 
considerable exposed rock, and generate shallow soils which have a low storage capacity for 
salinity. They are generally steep and tree covered. Mostly they occur in higher rainfall areas so 
salts are flushed out by rainfall and high recharge.  

Streams and groundwater are generally fresh. There is little on-site or off-site salinity impact. 
The area acts as a dilution flow impact.  

Resilience statement 
The likelihood of salinity development is very low. Drivers of salinity development may include 
clearing of native vegetation. There are few salinity variables that influence the resilience. 

Confidence 
Little salt mapped or observed.  Limited salt store and usually steep, shallow soil landscapes in 
high rainfall locations. 

Decision rules 
This category is defined by Paleozoic aged metasediment geology and landform (the high steep 
landforms).  The category includes units mapped by SKM (2007a) of:  

• Paleozoic Metasediments – Clarence River Basin GFS 

• Paleozoic Metasediments – Clarence River Basin GFS- Western side of Demon Fault 
GFS 

• And part of the Paleozoic Sediments GFS (East of Tenterfield)  

3.17 Very low hazard – Area 3 

VL3 Permian Volcanics Hazard: Very Low 
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Figure 20 Location diagram of very low hazard area 3 
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Overview / location 
This category comprises steep landscapes and shallow soils over Permian aged volcanics 
(including the Drake Volcanics) to the east of Tenterfield and Glen Innes. The old gold mining 
town of Drake is surrounded by a cleared landscape.  

Significance 
This category has a very low salinity hazard. These high relief volcanic sedimentary   
landscapes are usually steep and generate shallow soils which have a low storage capacity for 
salinity. They are usually tree covered, and occur in higher rainfall areas so salts are flushed out 
by rainfall and high recharge.  

The exception to this is a minor area of faulted landscape around the old gold mining town of 
Drake, where minor salinity is induced at metamorphic contact points.  

Streams and groundwater are generally fresh. There is little on-site or off-site salinity impact. 
The area acts as a dilution flow impact.  

Resilience statement 
The likelihood of salinity development is very low. Drivers of salinity development may include 
clearing of native vegetation. There are few salinity variables that influence the resilience. Mining 
potential may impact locally in some areas.  

Confidence 
Little salt mapped or observed (only at Drake).   Limited salt store and usually steep, shallow 
landscapes in a high rainfall location 

Decision rules 
This category is defined by Permian aged volcanic geologies, which are mostly defined by the 
SKM (2007a) Permian Volcanics GFS 
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Appendix 1: Factors influencing resilience in Northern Rivers CMA 
Table 2 Factors influencing resilience in Northern Rivers CMA 

Drivers Main Variables Thresholds Priority Actions Evidence gaps/needs 

• Increasing 
urbanisation 

• Inappropriate 
planning and 
construction 
methods for 
salinity  

• Inappropriate 
grazing 
management  

• Inappropriate 
vegetation 
management 

• Inappropriate 
cropping practices 

• Inappropriate 
irrigation practices 

• Decreasing depth 
to water table 
and/or rising 
groundwater 
pressures  

• Clearing of native 
vegetation 

• Loss of 
perenniality 

• Loss of soil via 
erosion 

• Loss of soil health 
(physical, 
biological, 
chemical) 

• Water table depth 
• Groundcover 

percentage 
• Total grazing 

pressure 
• Perenniality 
• Soil stability 

(erosion, gullying, 
sodic soil) 

• Degree of soil 
degradation 

• Type of salt (salt 
species) 

• Extent of land 
salinity 

• Stream EC 
• Salt load in streams 
• Extent of potential 

acid sulfate soils 
• Climatic variability 
• Planning control 

and policy related 
to salinity hazard 

• Groundwater 
quality 

 

• Land salinity develops when 
groundwater is within 2 m of surface 

• Threshold for soil salinity impacts: 2 
dS/m ECe 

• Threshold for soil stability ESI = 
EC/ESP <0.02 instantaneous 
dispersion on wetting; <0.05 unstable 
(Murphy & McKenzie  2012) 

• Groundcover 70% 
• Riparian vegetation can buffer saline 

discharge into streams 
• Point where increasing recharge 

exceeds plant water uptake (water 
balance) 

• Loss of soil A horizon (topsoil) 
• Exposure and wetting of sodic soils 
• Exposure of acid sulfate soil 

(anaerobic to aerobic) 
• Stream salinity thresholds: human 

consumption (preferred) = 500 mg/L 
(800 EC); ecological system function 
threshold will depend on asset to be 
protected 

• Land management within capability / 
land management not within 
capability threshold 

• Building of infrastructure (irreversible)  
 

• Water management 
(irrigation and flow 
regime) 

• Appropriate grazing 
management 

• Discharge 
management  

• Soil health 
management 

• Vegetation 
management for 
production 

• Vegetation 
management for 
ecosystem services 

• Soil amelioration 
• Urban design 

catering for salinity 
• Riparian 

management 
• Planning related to 

salinity hazard 
• Policy related to 

salinity hazard 
 

• Salinity investigations in a 
landscape context not complete 
across entire CMA area 

• Salinity landscape management 
system to a landscape facet scale 
required for appropriate, targeted 
management 

• MERI 
• Time series groundwater data  
• Time series stream EC data 
• Time series load data (including 

flow data) 
• Water use of systems used in 

agricultural practices 
• Surface-groundwater connectivity 

information 
• Salinity-sedimentation relationship 

information 
• Land use change data 
• Salinity outbreak data (out of date 

and incomplete) 
• Continuous spatial soil coverage 

(unpublished or incomplete) 
• Spatial Land management within 

Capability (LMwC) (only partial 
coverage) 
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